
STUDY PLANT LIFE ON THE,
LAKE SHORE

Along the, lake oe bluffs,
ste'chdout s5 that thev cai )e,

bes; seen, are. beautiful stretches Of
nativ e plantitigs, natural groupings
and naturâl plant associations Hr
one can see. trees and )ush;Ies gr

Nori 'e s

as it is impossible to sue then Iin ti
tinuber or ini our %vooded 'Vil lages.

A 'natural stage lias provà.1ed fi
us aIl a lird's ey-e view, a*panoran
which may be conîfortably studit
withottany' time linîit. li-ere ôt
may see the changes, whicli, the se<
Sons. parade. be fore us.

litre wve see. colonies of trailii

Artitic Awnings

SPECIAL
Lawn umbrella, table ýand
two steel chairs exactly
as illustrated te the,right,
speciolly priced et

$56.00

Lmwil Furniture
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Canopies
1Curtaàins

IVAN LIN[)
Awning Company

725 Main St., Wilmette
Phone Wîi. 3376

.We have tihe Finest Soil available.
Pce is Righ>

Prompt Delivery Guaranteed

Phone Winnetka 375
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barked trees and their effective con-

tribution ta any iandscape. Thiere is
ample room ta back off to the water's
edge and study the verdure of the
slopes f rom a distance.

Nowvhere can.one get, a bietterÉ and

More, convenriently sketched .-record'
of, the habits, preferen.ces and de-

ea ,mands of a great, variety. of grow-
ing' things.' Here it is, a matian pic-

ig ture c overing the entire run of the
Sfour seasanis. It is enhanced 1y. the

coiorin*gs of sky, suni and waters.
which only suc a landscape cati eii-
joy. The, blue. hazes as one looks
far, up- and .down .shore, .the. musicJ of the incaming swells, the bigness
of it al seem ta remove mte for the

-time fram the cares of home or office
antd ta t ransport the wiiling inid to
a new land.

Here and there private gardens and
lawins flow dawn over the bluiffs al-
most to the sand une, and they nmy
be stud.ied by anyone withouit even
asking permission.

SEE THE NORTH SHORE FIRST
It is Weii worthi whiie to studyv the

gardens of the aid world, the gardens
of .nobiiity, the. gardens of thc
weaithiy and the garden that -(l0
honor to aur own country, but tiîis
superb run of beautiful plantingé, is
so close at hand. thiat it is quite gen-
eraliy overlooked. Thie water's édge
is almost unexplored. is known V'ôs-

cago and more distant places. If a
Sserie s of piçtures of tixese bluffs, as.

taken f rom the water's c-Ige or f romn
~th e lake itseif were to be. thrown

on the screen before aur owni people,
Svery few would recognize theçmas
Sbeing front yard, pictures aof oa*ur' own

villages. Rather: we.would guess them
Sto be sea coast pictures f rom samne

fôreign couintries.

SWe need nat go to Wauikegan
Sflats, the Indiana Dunes, the- Foxi

By J. R. Foote
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b)alnks 0o1the ornler 11441", UU 'oi-'
trive ta be mnighty restfui.

PUBLIC WALKS LEAD TO
.WATER'S EDGE

The beach is realiy accessible, al-
thiough.many folks niust think.other-
Wise. There, are public w a lks and
staïts wbich. lead righit down to the
sandy beaches and these beaches are'
rather good promenades if you pick
the stretches which are packed suf-
ficiently saiid.

Here the children. 1may rail ini the
sand, play in the: sand, dig, in, the
dean washed, sandy stretches, hunt
for hidden treasures, and get homne
for ail meals, though some, prefer to
take lunches, along.

Rýight doWn against the brak
water, at. the faat of Tawer ioad,
the, Village of. Wiinnetka is making
garden this week. Bright barked
shrubs 'and .evergreen pereinials wîvll
brighten up the view frani the near-
by municipal plant, even in the duili
months of winter. If yau isI to
reallv share. these landscapes Nyou
cannot do sa by -standing at the toi)
of the hili and guessing whiat is at

.the 1 attomn.hI fact, the bigniess, and,
beauty of thfe,.thiing can only be f elt.

.a s you, stand right at the water fine
and Iooàk up-ta. see where vou caine
f ranm.
-No garden is so fuliy,> different at

the various haurs of- the day as, is
such a stretch *af iandscape. We
study the i andscape principles, wNe
get the spirit of the designers , the
motifs in the noted gardenis of the>
ages, luIna sweep of plantings can
we more abundantly revel than righit
litre in the north share's own front
yard, without , cost and . at our own
discretiôn.

PLANTING THÉ. ROCK W ALL
Growing things ,in the ordinary-

City stone wali. is a' prol)lem for
inany, and generaliy speaking it- is
rather a failure.. It is really difficult
ta have sufficient saili in the chinks
and_ pockets ta hold the needed

Smnaii 1erennial plants and anniiuals
are few nii numlber that' are ýreallv-
%vorth -while unless the wail lias a
verv decided 'siant- and gene rous soil
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